JOIN THE YOUTH MOVEMENT

https://solveeducation.org/employability

On #WorldYouthSkillsDay (July 15th), we want to build awareness around youth skills and employment. Solve Education! in collaboration with Aflatoun International, will be launching the “Employability Module” on our educational game platform - Dawn of Civilization and Ed the Bot.

Social Media Campaign

+ Create #WorldYouthSkillsDay badge photo.
+ Caption: The one skill that changed my life was________. I challenge (three friends’ name tags) to participate and share the one skill that change your life.
  To know more: https://solveeducation.org/employability

  Add #WorldYouthSkillsDay, #SolveEducation, and #Aflatoun to the post.

+ Post and share it on social media, tag @SolveEducation. (Please refer to the sample post)

The captions will be consolidated and shared with youth around the world after the campaign.

Partner With Us